Breakfast Menu
Served 7am till noon

Hot Plates and Bowls

Breakfast Burritos

the great greek scrambled eggs, roasted veggies,

the el-train eggs, potatoes, jack cheddar with choice

substitute egg whites for 75¢

spinach, feta cheese, avocado, served w/ toast - $9.99

porky’s plate 2 biscuits & 2 pork sausage patties
smothered in sausage gravy - $8.99, ½ Order - $5.99

independence bowl hot and steamy bowl of

potatoes topped with a scrambled egg, melted jack
cheddar cheese, and choice of sausage gravy or chili $6.99, add meat - $2

garden bowl one scrambled egg with potatoes,

tomatoes, spinach, and avocado, topped with melted
jack and cheddar cheese w/ red or green salsa - $6.99

Breakfast Sandwiches

served on your choice of: bagel or a croissant (75¢) or gluten
free bread (75¢), substitute egg whites for 75¢

swiss family scrambled eggs with swiss, pepper
jack or cheddar cheese - $7.99

biscuit sandwich with egg, bacon or sausage
and cheddar cheese (no choice of bread) - $6.99

add fresh avocado for $1, substitute egg whites for 75¢

of honey cured bacon, ham, sausage, fake bacon or
veggie sausage - $8.99

the alamo scrambled eggs with pepper jack cheese,

choice of pork sausage patty or veggie patty, avocado and
red or green salsa - $8.99 (smother it with spicy pork
green chili for $3)

popeye two scrambled eggs with spinach, tomato,
avocado and swiss cheese - $9.99

da bomb scrambled eggs with zucchini, peppers and

portabellas, potatoes, eggs, pepper jack cheese and choice
of red or green salsa - $9.99

Grains

vanilla soymilk or almond milk available by request - 75¢

granola bowl made here at the inxpot with

almonds, pecans, craisins and lots of love!!! served with
your choice of milk or yogurt - $6.99 (add fresh mixed
berries $2)

oatmeal served with brown sugar, craisins and pecans!

popeye scrambled eggs with swiss cheese, tomato,

- $5.99 add steamed milk for 50¢

magnum scrambled eggs, pork sausage patty or

Sides

avocado and spinach on a swiss bagel - $9.99

veggie sausage, pepper jack cheese, salsa and avocado
- $8.99

the norwegian honey smoked salmon, chive

cream cheese, capers, red onion and tomato - $10.99

just a bagel - $3.25

with hummus, cream cheese or peanut butter - $4.25
with flavored cream cheese - $4.75 veggie, chive or
honey nut

roasted potatoes - $2.50
one scrambled egg - $1.50
biscuit or sourdough toast - $1.50
anything smothered in gravy or chili - $3
green or red salsa - 75¢
all natural sausage patty - $1.50
two sausage links - $2.00
two slices honey cured bacon or side of ham - $2.50
one veg sausage patty - $2
vanilla nonfat yogurt with mixed berries - $3.50
vanilla nonfat yogurt - $2.50

Lunch Menu
Served 11am till 3pm

Hot Sandwiches

Cold Sandwiches

turkeys away turkey with melted pepper jack,

chixpot salad sandwich chicken salad mixed

the hollywood b.l.t. honey cured bacon,

jaws albacore tuna salad made with celery, red

keystone roast beef, melted pepper jack cheese, red

veg-head choice of hummus or feisty feta spread,

all sandwiches are served with kettle chips or side salad.
substitute gluten free bread for 75¢.

banana peppers, tomatoes, avocado and sriracha mayo
on toasted sourdough - $10.99

lettuce, tomato, sriracha mayo and avocado served on
toasted sourdough - $10.99

onion, lettuce, tomato with sriracha mayo seved on
toasted sourdough - $10.99

inxpot club hickory smoked turkey breast and

ham with melted Swiss cheese, honey cured bacon,
lettuce, tomato with regular or sriracha mayo on
toasted sourdough - $10.99

frenchman hickory smoked turkey breast with

melted brie, spinach and craisin pecan mayo, served
on a croissant - $11.99

spicy jaws melt tuna salad with melted pepper
jack cheese and jalapeños served on toasted whole
wheat - $9.99

feisty veggie wrap spinach, feta cheese, roasted
portabellas, zucchini, yellow squash and banana
peppers with feisty feta spread - $11.99

Lunch Combos

pick 2 options from below - $10.99
- ½ of any sandwich
- ½ of spinach or romaine salad
- cup of soup or chili
- cup of mac and cheese
- scoop of chicken or tuna salad

all sandwiches are served with kettle chips or side salad.
substitute gluten free bread for 75¢.

with light mayo, celery, red onion, craisins, almonds
and topped with spinach on a croissant - $11.99

onion, jalapeños, mayo, lettuce and tomato on whole
wheat - $10.99

cucumber, spinach, avocado, red onion and tomato
on whole wheat - $9.99

Unique Lunch Options

veggie blt&a veggie bacon with lettuce, tomato,
avocado topped with vegan mayo served on toasted
whole wheat - $10.99

gourmet pb&h peanut butter, honey or agave,
bananas on toasted whole wheat - $7.99

Soups and Salads

dressings: champagne vinagrette, creamy avocado cucumber or
honey mustard
½ salad = $5.99, full salad = $10.99
add chicken, turkey or honey cured bacon for $2

baby spinach with craisins, candied pecans,
cucumbers, avocado and feta cheese

romaine lettuce with tomato, cucumber,
avocado, red onion and jack cheddar cheese

soup of the day - $6.25 bowl or $4.25 cup
chili of the day - $6.99 bowl or $4.99 cup
mac and cheese - $5.99
chili mac & cheese - $6.99

